
LAWS OF iO}V~ 

SEC. 8. Thi. act to tako cWed and be in force from and 
after i ts pa~sRgo. 

Approved January 20, 1557. 

CHAPTEU 230. 

COUNTY SRAT • 

... 4C'l to )0Qi. tbe eelt or jUltie.ln Cblcb ... _ntr. 

OMelee!,,'1I SECTION 1. .I1e it enacted 'by the General.A88e'ITlTJiy 0/' til. 
State 0/ IOtCa, That ~. P. W Hllen, ot' DremC'r county; II. 
n. Hoyt and C. A. ~ewcomh, ot' Fayette county, Le, and 
tIley are herehy appointf'd commissioner!!, to rc-Ioeate tho 
seat of justice ot' Chickasaw county; said.commissioneril, or 
any two of them, shall meet at the .hlluse of Lorenzo Hail.", 
ill Chickasaw connty, 011 tho firet Monday ot" Mal'd" 1t-5;, 
or within two months there>lf'ler, as a llulj.lrity of them mAy 
agroe in tho pursuance of their duti~s under the pro\'isioDJ 
of this 8('t. 

.~ SEC. 2. That sah1 commissionprs shall, before entering 
11pon the duties of thf>ir office, take and suhscribe an oath, 
to impartially and fllithfully lucate the c011nty seat of Chick
asaw county, according to the best interests of said county, 
taking into consideration the {utnro as well as the presellt 
population of said connty, which oath shall ho filed in the 
ofBce of the connty jud~e of Chickasaw county. 

i • J..atIIL SEO. 8. Said commissioner;!, after being qnalified as 
aforesaid, shall proceed to locate the seat of justice of said 
county; anrl as soon as they come tva determination, they 
.hall proceed to make out a ccl'tificatc, containing a p~rtic· 
ular description of tho place so RClectel1, and upon \\"hich 
thoy have located said county scat, which shall be signed 

, by said commissioners and filed in the office of the county 
judge of Chitkasaw county, and the place thus designated 
shall bo the seat of jllstice of Mitl county. 

,....... SEO. 4. The said commissioncrij flliall each recei\"e tho 
Bum of'three dollars per day while in the ~i:!charge ot'thdr 
dutres,and two dollard for 8\"ery twenty luiles tra\'d in going 
.,ftt1ll'lliDct to.be paW by laid OOWlty. . 
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LAWS OF IOWA. 

SEO. lI. This act to take effect f.·om and after its pnbli
~ation ill the Iowa City Ul'pu"lie81l and Iowa. Capital He
porter, withont expen8e to the State. 

Appro\'ed Jlluuary 29, 1837. 

I oertif,. that the foregnlng act WlIS publi'hed in the Iowa Cltl RepubliCIIII, 
lbrch .. 18ol1, "nd in the low.,. Capital Heporter. 

CllAPT.lH~ 237. 

FJlo'Tn JUDICIAL Dli;TRICT. 

ELUAII SELI.s, 
s.c', of l:ltale. 

AN ACT to attach the county of Sue to the flfth judiCIal dlltrict. 

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the G8Tleral A88emlJly qf tMp.le "n. Itt.rh. 

&au (:/ Iowa, That t110 county tit' ~ac is herehy Rltllched ed loath 411'" 

to ami made a Palt 01 the tit'll. judicial distl'iet. 
8.;0, 2. A 11 Be'tund pal ts ot' a('14 contlicthlg with this RepeaL 

act arc herehy I·cpenl(·d. 
SEC. 3. This :lct ..hall take cffect and be in forcc fl'OID 

ani! at~er ils puLlicution in Iowa UcpuLlican aud Iowa 
Capitlll Itt'pol'(er, 

Approved Jmll1ary 29, 1857. 

cnAPTER 238. 

KEOKUK. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the city ofXeokuk. 

SEOTION 1. ~ it enacted by tlt. G6Ml'aZ A.I8emUy qf the Im,,","D, 
Slats '!f Iowa, ThRt for all oo&ts ot' improving streets and ItreelL 

alleys in the" city of Keokuk, except contracts already 
specially let, ti.lr work particulau"ly deligmlted, paymput 
.bull be rnMe 8S follows, to wit: Two-thirds (:&.3) of the 
cost of "arne by a .pacial tax to be leyied on the ]lroperty 
_Ulod buleJWal V., ucb. ~p:oyU1. awl. QA& 
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